
 

God Is Love - For students in grades K-1.  
After completing the program and the 
application has been signed and approved, 
the medal can be ordered through the 

troop leader.   
Medal only - $8.00 |  Patch only - $5.50               
Medal/Patch Combo - $11.50   
 
 

Family of God - For students in grades  
2-3.  After completing the program and the 
application has been signed and approved, 
the medal can be ordered through the 
troop leader.   

Medal only - $7.50  |  Patch only - $5.00               
Medal/Patch Combo - $10.50 
 

 

I Live My Faith - For students in grades  
4-6.  After completing the program and 
the application has been signed and 
approved, the medal can be ordered 
through the troop leader.   

Medal only - $7.50  |  Patch only - $5.00               
Medal/Patch Combo - $10.50 

Troop leaders: We will notify you when the medals are received so you can pick them up at  
the Pastoral Center.   

Please submit all orders belonging to the same troop at the same time. 
Enter total number of each item being ordered: 

Troop #_______________________   Troop Leader’s Name_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Troop Leader’s Phone #_____________________________________ Leader’s Email__________________________________________________________ 

Complete this order form and forward along with payments to:   
Office for Family Life |  Diocese of Orange,  

13280 Chapman Avenue  |  Garden Grove, CA 92840.   
If you have any questions, please contact Linda Ji at (714) 282-4203, lji@rcbo.org 

God Is Love ___________Medals ___________Patches ___________Medal/Patch Combos 

Family of God ___________Medals ___________Patches ___________Medal/Patch Combos 

I Live My Faith ___________Medals ___________Patches ___________Medal/Patch Combos 

Mary, the First Disciple ___________Medals ___________Patches ___________Medal/Patch Combos 

The Spirit Alive ___________Medals ___________Patches ___________Medal/Patch Combos 

Missio __________Medals __________Patches __________Medal/Patch Combos 

Girl Scouts Religious Medals  & Patches Order Form 

Please note the following:   
 Cost include tax & shipping.   
 Religious medals and/or patches will be ordered after programs are completed, forms signed, sub-

mitted and approved by the Office of Pastoral Care.    
 Troop leaders will take care of submitting the application forms along with payment to the Diocese. 
 All checks should be made payable to “Roman Catholic Bishop of Orange” 

Mary, the First Disciple - For students in 
grades 7-10.  After completing the program 
and the application has been signed and 
approved, the medal can be ordered 
through the troop leader.        

Medal only - $11.00  |  Patch only - $5.00                
Medal/Patch Combo - $13.50 
 

 

The Spirit Alive - For students in grades  
9-12.  After completing the program and the 
application has been signed and approved, 
the medal can be ordered through the 
troop leader.   

Medal only - $13.00  |  Patch only - $5.00               
Medal/Patch Combo - $15.50 
 

 
Missio - For students in grades  
11-12.  After completing the program and 
the application has been signed and 
approved, the medal can be ordered 

through the troop leader.   
Medal only - $9.00  |  Patch only - $4.50               
Medal/Patch Combo - $11.50   


